
South Bay Symphony 
To Mark 20th Year

Composer-conductor Klysc latti, Mendelssohn, Gershwin. 
Aehle wil dired thel South i am| Granados 
Bay Civic Symphony Orchcs-j ,  cclcbration of thp svm. 
tra in the second concert of! . .   ., . ' , the season Friday, Nov. 20. at i P |lony s 20th anniversary, thc 
the Redondo Beach Union' 80" 1 " Bay Civic Symphony 
High School auditorium. Association is currently of-

Miss Aehle. now in her fering memberships for a full 
20th year as conductor of the Lcar at , ialf thc usual dona . 
orchestra, has selected a pro- .. »,.-,. u gram honoring the 100th an- tlon - N ° tlckets may be Pur' 
niversary of Sibelius at thei cnased at tne door - On'y 
request of the Consul Gen-'members and their children 
eral of Finland. will be admitted to the re-
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Selections will include the
of Men-

J
Italian Symphony 
dclssohn, the Ov 
Oberon by von 
Sibelius' Finlandia.

Amparo Hurbi, described 
as one of the most admirable 
pianists of our day, will be 
featured. She will play from 
the workse of Chopin, Scar-

served section.
Membership chairmen 

elude M 
Mrs
dondo Beach; Mrs. Arthur 
Weddell Jr., Palos Verdes; 
Mrs. Eldcn Pratt. Dianas, 

Hinkle,

Jan Damn is president of 
the association:

Further information is 
available at the symphony of 
fice. FR 5-2744.

Mortals and
Immortals  _____
Lesson Topic (Jmrrli House

'Mortals and Immortals" ^-v II * I 
will he the subject of a les- l/UCll LJailV ! 
ton-sermon this Sunday in all'rp m* i 
Christian Science churches. JL 0 iTlCmDei'S

Golden Text: "Ye werei The Church House of Uni- 
 ometimes darkness, but nowity Church of Christianity, lo- 
are ye light in the Lord: walk cated at 2256 Torrance Blvd.,

C-9

"All the Way Home." South novel, "A Death in the Kam- Smith are "featured in the 
High's Senior Class play, will jly " story of a mountain family 
be presented Dec. 3, 4 and 5 Carol Loe, Michael Renz. and its reaction to the death in the school cafctorium. TliCiSteven Armour. Robert Stra- of one of the members. 
play is taken from James;han, Sherrie Schneider, Me- Others in the cast include1 
Agccj Pulitzer prize winninglinda^Priest^ aji d Robcrt|Kcrrie Downie, Robert Pelle,

~ " 'Richard Roid, Lee Ellsworth, 
Motlier-Dailglllcr Breakfast Held Caro1 Bonnette. Nancy Costa,

The -   ,, mothcW- sponsor. Mrs. E.eanor 
ter breakfast of Athenas, Stubbs. iWarf
South High's Rirls service The breakfast was prepared! Curtain time is 8 o'clock 
club, was held last week atiby the senior home econom-|each evening. Tickets, which 
the school. Thc breakfast is lies class. Pam Arndt, Athena'may be purchased at the 
held each year to acquaint president, presided over the door, are $1 for adults andmothers with the club and its 75 cents for children

as children of light" (Eph. 
5:8) Scriptural readings will 
range from the story of 
Noah's ark in Genesis to 
Paul's letter to the Galatians

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE . . . Members of the South Bay Civic Symphony Association 
make u*r of the telephone to conduct Ihrir current membership drive. Shown here 
explaining the drive are, from left. Mrs. Arthur Wrddrll Jr.. Mrs. Kldrn Pratt. Mrs. 
(iprtrude Miller, and Jan Darrln. Darrin fc> president nf the association, which Is 
currently offering memberships at half the usual donation in celebration of the sym 
phony's 20th anniversary. (Press-Herald Photo)

  °Pen daily for church mem'

The Sunday service only isj 
held at 3855 W. 242nd St.. 

atWalteria Park Building, .,.(3:26> "For ye are all theli 0: 50 a.m. Children's classes 
children of God by faith in| are conducted at the same 
Christ Jesus." 'hour.

Related readings from the 
denominational textbook will 
include this statement: "The

Prayer and healing serv 
ices are held at the Church 
House each Wednesday eve-

eternal Truth destroys what ning at 7:30 p.m. Further in 
mortals seem to have learned formation is available by 
from error, and man's real contacting Mrs. Muffley at
existence as a child of God 
comes to light." (Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip 
tures by Mary Baker Eddy, 
p. 278).

32(M871.
Unity Church of Christian 

ity is affiliated with Unity 
School of Christianity, Lee's 
Summit, Mo.

Nowadays you find exten-
ion phones wherever peo-
>le five a lot   in the
citchen, workshop, bed 
room and patio. But here's
me that tops them all! 

When the world's cham-
)ion flagpole sitter took his
ofty perch on Atlantic 
ity's boardwalk, one of

lis first requests was for ;i
>hone. He got one. An ex-
ension was connected to a 

nearby hotel switchboard 
and run up the pole to him.
t may not have saved the 

champion any steps, but it was sure located where 
lived a lot.

Olympic Games always provide 
a world of thrills  the great 
.sportsmanship, the new records, 
the friendly goodwill among na 

tions. And with each Olympiad come marvelous 
changes that win no medals but add enjoyment to 
these events. This year, for example, Americans could 
watch the impressive opening ceremonies lire and 
direct from Tokyo via u communications satellite. 
And, Americana in Japan sharing Olympic thrills 
with folks back home enjoyed telephone conversa 
tions as clear as crosstown calls thanks to the recent 
opening of the first telephone cable between America 
and Asia.

November 4. IBM marked the flrat radio broadea.it 
of providential election return*. (Telephone line* 
helped make it poaalble juet mu they do today.) 
How'* your hUtory? Coolldge defeated John W. 
Darl*.

A telephone customer 
just solved a mystery. 
You see, she frequently 
came home to find her 
telephone off the hook. It 
turned out to be the work 
of her pet dog. Seems that 
whenever the phone rang, 
Fido would do the custom- 
ary thing; he'd answer it. 
He'd just jump up on the 
table, push the handset 
off, and bark into it until 
he heard a voice from the 
other end. So the custom 
er ordered a Bell Chime 
ringer through her Tor 
rance business office in 
the hope that her dog will 
be fooled when a melodic 
chime takes the place of 
the familiar telephone 
ring. Doggone good idea!
(£) Picific Tiltphons

J, P. Legg«tt, 
Your Telephone Manager In Torrance

» IMMEDIATE
DENTURES 

» NEW MAGNETIC
DENTURES 

» REPAIRS . . . RELINES
While U Wail 

Extractions With Sleep
»AME LOW PRICES

• PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED
NOW YOU MAY HAVE

DENTURES—NEW
MEDICAL BILL

• DIFFICULT CASES NC°HAXRTO"EA
OPEN EVENINGS 
AND SATURDAYS

OR. WHARTON
MEMBER - AMERICAN

NO
MONEY 
DOWN

18 Monthi 
To Pay

DR. WHARTON
NO OTHER DENTIST IN OFFICE

1308 Sartori

FA 
0-0707

For Prictt 
in Advance
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3 ROOM GROUP-388
WE WELCOME YOUR INSPECTION! Only '4.00 A WEEK

UVINO IOOM: boavllful *onlih idling In 
Milt imail toi«ti and chair . . . ••• Mi* out- 
Handing c«l«n and Mi» i!(h dork walnul 
wtad tlnlih. Th« 2 «nd lobltt and toH.. 
labl* oi« yiuri at n« tulra CMll Cuihltni 
or. i«v«iiibl«, taal

NOW YOU CAN OWN A HOUSE-FULL
OF COMPLETELY CO-ORDINATED

FURNITURE

OININO »OOMI Your d«tr will rtlaln Ihol 
ttrrlflc .condlna.lon touch with Ihli wond.r- 
ful S-pl«* dining group. Tho wood grain 
ll rich walnut flnlth, fh* lon|-wtarln| chair 
toati aro vinyl.

ONLY A WEEK
CAIINIT Mm lint ••ok. 
cat* bulfol and ttyrone 
11 • i a I lontotploio to 
yovn «l no oilr <o«ll 
You ro lu'O I* *o pl«n- 
ty of M»o owt ol tl for 
yoart I* comol H w tan 
»•» »oa« Hill tu llond- 
Inf offOft YM <«n II So 
(•mo H* ul Mil ""rook
Onf fOdOCOrolO Or ItlO

Holla'ortl

IIOROOM SIT: Your guoili will 
on«y rho way you'vo furnlihod 
your homo In a completely coord- 
Inatod faihlon . . . Moro ol that 
boauHful rich walnut In tho »• 
drawer dronor, tho J nllo llandl, 
tho hoadboard and tho mirror ll 
indudod tool

INCLUDED

®*£T&&\

WE INVITE YOU TO ACT NOW! 
GET ALL U pcs. for the one LOW! 
LOW! PRICE of just $388 or only 
$4 A WEEK!

GROUP INCLUDES: 5-PIECE LIVING 
ROOM GROUP, 5-PC. DINETTE SET, 
4-PC. BEDROOM SET . . . PLUS 
the Decorative CABINET and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENT! UJifH 6*14

CORNER SARTORI AND EL PRADO 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE • FA 8-1252


